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What is a 'Found' Poem?

Found poems encourage students to discover how authors use specific words and images to capture the essence of their writing and the information they would like to convey to the reader. Basically, students use the author’s words to create their own new text. (Fisher, Brozo, Frey and Ivey, 2014).
What does a Found Poem look like?

[Image: A page from a book showing a found poem with various words highlighted.]

The image contains text from a found poem, which is a form of poetry that incorporates found words or phrases from other sources. The poem is visually rich with various words highlighted, suggesting a focus on certain themes or ideas within the text. The highlighted words might be significant in the overall meaning or message of the poem.
Let’s learn more:

Like this!
Let’s re-cap quickly!

Make it visually interesting!
You don’t have to be a super talented artist to do this. If you can use markers and draw lines, you can create something appealing!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3wjLsEfFFo&feature=youtu.be

Step 4: With a pencil, underline or circle “anchor words” - words or ideas you want to build your poem around.

Black out everything except the words of your poem.

You can do this in black, in any other color, or by doodling.

Connect them with lines, bubbles, squares, or other doodles.

Your poem should be about something - even if that something is an abstract idea.

*It doesn’t have to have anything to do with the book you got the page from!*
La Poesía Encontrada sobre Cusco.

Vamos a encontrar la poesía dentro de esta página de web para crear un señal de viajes para Cusco.

El sitio web para encontrar toda la descripción:
http://cuscoperu.origenandino.com/historia-cusco.html
Usen las revistas para crear sus propios señales de viajes.

Hay que incluir—por lo menos—10 palabras y/o frases, 5-6 fotos y/o dibujos, 3 recomendaciones con el vocabulario y la gramática de la unidad.
Traten de contestar estas preguntas en sus señales:

• ¿Por qué debe un turista viajar a Cusco?
• ¿Cómo se describe Cusco?
• ¿Cuáles son algunas características únicas a Cusco?